
NATHAN S. MLEAN RILLED

Struck bj Jfotor Cur on Council Bluffs Line
While Walking on Track.

HEAD CRUSHED BY IMPACT WITH CAR

Deceased Lived la Coonell BlasTs aad
Was ltrMtr la a La sneer

Firs Doing Bitlirti la
Osaana.

Nathan S. McLean, president of ta
company, plaining mill and

wood working concern at Blxtn and Jonn
ttreett. waa atruck and Instantly killed by
a westbound car on the line of the Omaha ft
Council Bluffa Railway and Bridge company
In Council Bluffa yesterday morning. The
accident occurred at the corner of Thirty-alxl- h

atreet and Avenue A t 12:21 m.
No one Ori the car knew the dead man, hut
he waa Identified by papera In hla pocketa
which bore the name of Nathan 8. McLean.
Among these papera were lettera and a
commutation book on tha bridge line.

Mr. McLean on walking toward Omaha
between the ralla of the right-ban- d track.
The car waa running at high apeed and the
fender caught the man from behind about
the height of the knee. He waa thrown
backward against the front of the car, hla
head striking the top of the fender and
bending the iron elate back out of place.
Thla blow killed him and the body waa then
thrown up Into 'he air and to one aide. As
the car whined by pasaengera on the rear
platform saw the body In the light from
the car windows. It fell in the ditch fifteen
feet from the track, where It waa found.

The head waa crushed 1n the back, but
the face waa not mutilated. Aid was called
from the car barn at Twenty-nint- h atreet
and Manager Tarklngton was quickly ofl
the scene with a corps of aaalstanta. Cor-
oner Treynor was notified and be aent Und-

ertaker-Cutler out for the body, which
waa removed to the morgue.

Mr. McLean lived at Twenty-thir- d street
and Avenue D, Council Bluffs. His pres-
ence In the part of the city where he waa
killed at that time of night waa not

last nUtat. The car which struck
him was No. 62, one of the long one. It

, waa In charge of Motorman William Ponce-rlo- w

and Conductor William Fuller. It wae
the last car weat for the night and left
Broadway connections on time.

The ahock of the collision was strong.
The entire car was Jarred and everyone of
the fifteen passengers noticed It y

Motorataa'a Story.
Motorman Toncelow atopped the car

within 125 feet of where the body fell. Moet
of the passeagers thought the car had run
over a piece of wood or a stone, till Ponce-lo- w

came back and said he had atruck a
man. The body was lying face downward
and blood was flowing profuaely. It was
thought on a haaty examination that some
bones In the body had been broken.

"He waa walking alow along the tracks,
cloae to the outside rail," said Motorman
Poncelow. "I saw him sort of ataggar Just
as tbs car came on him. He paid no at-

tention to It and we hit him with the outer
edge of the fender. The body tame back
and atruck the corner of the ear, which
threw htm frontwarda and to one aide."

There a no moon last night and It waa
very dark at midnight. The light afforded
by the headlight waa not sufficient to give
Motorman Poncelow any adequate warning
at the speed be waa making. Passengers
ssld he did not ring his gong at all before
the collision, and It la thought he caught
sight of MM McLean Just before tha car
atruck him.

RAMSHACKLES DOOMED TOGO
Advisory Baaed Orders Ifasafcer af

Old BaUdlngs Tara Daw
' at Oace.

At the meeting of the advisory hoard
Wednesday afternoon WlilUm R. Llghton'S
article . about Omaha in the Atlantic
Monthly received considerable attention,
especially s'jcb portlona of It at pertained
to the ramshackle buildings of the
"Prairie City." Mayor Mooree seemed to
think ttat the criticism waa not alto
gether unjust. "So long as we permit
those old, tumble-dow- n structure to

'stand," aald he, "we must expect such cen
sure.'

The building Inspector reported that a
large number of atructuree which had been
condamued during the last month had been
torn down by tbeir owners or agents, but
that aome of them were still standing. He

, was directed to rigidly enforce the rule to
tear them down at the etty'a expense It the
owners did- - not remove them within the

, thirty-da- y limit.
The following buildings were ordered

rated within the next thirty days:
One , one-ator- y, frame, double dwelling,

SlO-- lt North Seventeenth street
One two-stor- frame, double dwelling.

1701-- 4 Davenport atreet.
One one and frame barn

914-2- 3 North Twentieth street.
One one-sto- ry frame dwelling and ens

one-stor- y frame bam la rear at 1001 Itard
atreet.

Two one-ato- ry frame dwellings at 1801
12 Jackson atreet.

Two one-sto- ry tr.itne dwellings at Itlt-l- s

Jackson street.
Two one -- story trains dwellings at 1020-2- 1

Jackson street.
One one and Junktbop at

111 North eleventh atreet.
City engineer Rotewater called the

board a attention to the fact that all ot the
. carcaasea of dead anlmala that had been

dumped In East Omaha were located on
Iowa aoil. "There aeems to be a question,
oald he, "whether persons dumping them
there can be reached by our ordinances.
To thla the mayor replied: "Well, we'll
arrest them and then tight it .out after
ward." The city engineer waa authorised
to find a suitable place which could be dea
lgnated at a city dump and to recommend
It at tha pext meeting ot the board, together
with hit estimate of the coet of sonstruct

' Ing a crematory for the burning of the
retuae.

The contract for painting the city Jail
and the city bam. Inside .and out, was
awarded to Stevenson A Moore, who bid
$1.3t4.7 for the work.

The award, of t3flo to Joseph Lets by the
Board of Appraisers as the coat of eon
demnlng property tor the opening of
Nineteenth atreet tram the north line ot
Deer park to Spring atreet, a dlttaace of
too fet, waa approved.

GIVES A DINNER FOR DUVAL

Ceaeral Weetera Asjeat Haste Eater
talas rttteea at MllwaeaeO Read 'a

Esecatlve Parse.

A bit of good living waa served to fifteen
employes of the Milwaukee read at the
Omaha c'ub last night, the entertainer be
ing Mr, F. A- - N ash. general weetera agent
ot the road.' ' The guest of honor waa Mr
Eugene Duval, who haa been promoted re
ceatly from commercial agent ta ass It tent
general weetera agent. Other guests were
the employee In Omaha, will Butler, agent
and O. A. Beartght. city ticket agent, Ooun
ell Bluffs; U U Downing. commercial agent
at Bait Lake City, and J. B. Preston, com
merclal ageat at Dearer. The dinser waa
released at 7 o'clock and ran oa excursion
schedule alt a rtgat-o'-ve- y over everything,
arriving at Havana at MO..

ACCIDENTS MAR THE RACES

Two Harere Pall ss Oae Taras Bans.
ereet, All Hldere Parian

Badly.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 10. The Missis
sippi purse at a mile end an eight brought
out a small field at Montgomery perk to-
day, only four horeee fating the starter.
Circus, the winner of the Mont-
gomery handicap, attracted much atten-
tion, but was neglected in the betting, be-
ing the extreme outside at 20 to 1. Wax
Taner waa held favorite, with The Lady
a good second choice. Nitrate set the pace
for a mile, wnen intx-- r movea up ana
won in a cantor rrom ine iiiy. .

In the second event at six forking Fat
Dunn scored his first win of the meeting
with J. V. Klrhy. Bevoy, the favorite,
failed to get Inside the money.

The steeplechase over the run course
furnished plenty of excitement for the
spectators. Meddler, the favorite, fell after
going halt the distance, aivlng his rider a
bad spin. jackh napes, tne second rnoice,
fell over the ninth jump, throwing hH
rider heavily to the ground. The norse
broke hla left foreleg and waa killed. At
the last Jump Saber turned a somerset.
.None or the riders waa seriously injured.

Lady Wadsworth and Klna's Lady were
the other winning favorites. Results:

first race, selling, purse seven sna one- -
air furlongs: lacly

Drummond second.
1:XV..

W
LeenJ a third. Time:

Second nee, purse, six furlongs: J. V.
Klrby won. Charles W. Mever second.
Theory third. Time: l:lf4.

Third race, selling, purse, four furlongs:
Kings won. Courage second, Imp.

Winnie inira. Time: o:so.
fourth race, the Mississippi purse, mile

and h: Wax Taper won. The
Lady second. Nitrate third. Time: 1:KV.

Fifth race, selling, eteeplechaae, about
two miles: Preourser won, Robert Morri-
son second. Inkerman third. Time: 4:23.

Sixth race, burse, four and one-ha- lf fur
longs: Allan won. Onatus second. Step
Around third. Time: 0:66.

Oae ot the Elite Scores.
EAN FRANCISCO, April 10. Only one fa

vorite won at Oakland today and long-price- d

horses were In evidence In a ma--
ority of the events. So Inus made his firstappearance In the fourth race and a tip

was circulated on him, owing to fast work.
8ome books opened him at 100 to 1, but he
was quickly cut to to 1. He won from
Mac, r'lecanoe, a -t snot. Lass of
Langdon, the favorite, got away poorlv.
Princess Tltania. favorite In the fifth race.
had no chance with the start. Frank Bell
won from Sharp Bird. Little Margaret
took the event In a drive from
Clarlnette, a WO-to- chance. Ono Viva,
the favorite, did not display much speed.
nesuus:

Firs race, thlrteen-elxteent- of a mile,
meldens, selling: Knot kings won, lou sec-
ond. Sir Clans third. Time: 1:23.

Second race, of a mlln.
selling: Little Margaret won,

Clarlnette second, J. H. Bennett third.Time: 0:56V
lllliu Uliv III, ic, nrri i ing . 1MQ Dinger

Won, Invlctus second, El Fons third. Time:i:.Fourth race. Futurity course: Solonua
won. Mac Flecknoe second. Rublno third.
Time: 1:114.
t inn race, three-quarte- rs or a mile, sell-

ing: Frank Bell won. Sharp Bird second.
Princess Tltania third. Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile, eelllne: Ijrrv Witt
won. Windward second, Free Lance third.
Time:

W. D. WHITE FOR PRESIDENT

Former President ot Eastern I.eaarae
Mentioned fcjr Vaa Brant as

'Whitfield's Saceessar.

MILWAUKEE. April 10. According to W.
Van Brunt, president of the St. Joseph club
of the Western league, W. D. White, for-
merly president of the Eastern league,
will. In all probability, be elected presi-
dent of the Western IpAartlA to micceed
James A. Whitfield at a meeting to be
neia in kuibi city on rriday next.

nir. van Brunt made a hurried visit to
Milwaukee tolav for the nurnose of con
ferring with Milwaukee Interests In the
league. He win have Hugh Duffy s proxy
at the Kansas City meeting.

8. JOSKPH. Aorll t. (Soeicial Telerrsml
W. T. VanBrunt, owner of the St. Joseph

irancnise in cne western league, arrived
In Chicago today and wired here tonight
that he had a conference with M. M. Sex-
ton, president of the Trtst&te league, and
that In all nrobabllltv Sexton would be
come the successor of the late James Whit
field aa president of the Western league.

Witte the Bowlers.
It Lents A Williams' alleys:

ST. CHARLES.
1st. id. 3d. Tot.

Flitscher 2 143 122 674
Baden 150 127 201 473
Wllle 15 186 191 6i6
Whltehorn 167 141 170 478
Flanagan , 192 192 185 6t9

Totale 177 788 W9 2604
KRUO PARK. ..

Conery lfi 196 175 638
Nielsen 167 170 5 483
Zltsmtn 1S5 190 W 613r. Kruc 157 1 19 491
Bengele 131 179 1- 5- tts

Totela .. 748 899 K 2493

Strife Over Isstsy Ball.
FORT DO DOE, la., April 10. (Special.)

An organised opposition to Sunday base
ball Is developing In thia elty. Supporters
of the Naale bill in this city have taken
exception to the published reports that the
anu-Bunas- y case nan dim ib being neia in
the Judiciary committee of the senate, ot
which Senator Healy ot Fort Dodge Is a
member, and at a number of the local
Churches on Sunday laat resolutions were
presented to the people for signature, In-
dorsing the Nagle bill and urging that It
be brought before the senate for action.
Monday afternoon the Ministerial associa-
tion held a meeting and framed a telegram.
Which waa sent to Senator Healy at Des
Moines, urging him to use his Influence In
bringing the bill before the senate.

Members or tne executive committee ot
the base ball association are clrculatlnar a
counter petition, which will also be for
warded to Senator Mealy at Des Moines.

Maaalasr Signs Twa Players.
KANSAS CITT. April 10. (Special Tele.

t am.) James H. Manning, president offhe Kansas City base ball team of the
Western league, haa returned from Wash-
ington and other eastern points, where he
opened negotiations with several players for
the local team. nne tnerw ne signed two
men, Lna LfeMonirevuie. a protner oi tne
famous Eugene DeMontrevllle, and Catcher
rrlll. the crack backston of Ueorsretown
College. The latter, however, will be unable
to Join tne team until June i. out ueMon-trevlll- e

will be here the latter part of thla
week.

Sekayler Oatteawla Fresoent.
SCHUYLER, Neb., April 10. (Special Tel

egram.) Schuyler defeated Fremont by
thirty-nin- e points in a bowling contest
Wednesday night. u

APPEAL FOR AID TO BOERS

Reqaeet tar le Made aa
Pablle ay llllaels Belief

Feaa Ceaaaalttee.

CHICAGO, April 10. The Governor Tatea
Boer relief fund committee today issued
the following appeal to the public:

Governor Yates ot Illinois has appointed
the undersigned a committee to collect
funds for the unfortunate Inmatee ol tne
South African reconcentratlon camps, and
President Boosevelt has recently accepted
from us K.MM- - which he haa forwarded by
cable to the American conaul at Cape
town, atoutn Ainca, Ior distribution in
the campa.

The entire population ot the two South
African republics at tha beginning of the
war waa less than one-ten- th that of the

of Cook oounly, Illiuols. ThisKpulatlua people have fur thirty months
been at war with soldiers gathered from
all over the world by Oreat Britain. For
mora than one year the women and chil-
dren have been herded In recom entrado.. i . i. , , niuui .11
of They are now totally de-
pendent. One-ha- lf of the children are
dead, but there is still time to help the
other half. The mortality among the
woukea haa also been must frightful! We
desire to collect l.tiUU.ObO checks and drafts
ef 11 each from all parte of the country,
aayable to Theodore Houeevelt. to be pre
sented la him for petition of suck aid as
he may be able ta render these people, as
a demonstration ef the sympathy of the

of America for tiicte camp
!eople These checks ana drafts should

to Peter Van Vlisslngen, 173 Kast
wasningtoti street,

EDWARD F. IH'NNE.
CARTER H. HARRISON.
PETER VAN VL1631NOEN.

ONAWA. la.. AnrU 10. SDeclal.i J. W
Boultlnahouee. tormerl af Manlatoa. has
commenced suit against Peter Lamp and
F. Grtffln of Mapleton to recover on aa
attaeameal boa. Ho aska lor llO.eoo gam
agea and as attorney tea of :;o.
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All Over Omaha 1- -

There arc people with "bad backs" everywhere Backs that ache from kidney ills backs that ff
are lame and weak Backs that have stitches and twitches Backs that have cricks and twinges. Ills of f5

the kidney and bladder are serious ills, don't neglect them. Neglect the kidneys when they're sick and

poisonous uric acid circulates through the system causing Rheumatic pains Diabetes Bright's Disease.

Cure every disorder of the Kidneys and Bladder. If you suffer from backache, Urinery troubles or any Kidney ill it

isn't safe to experiment with some untried remedy get a medicine endorsed by you know.

ent and a

to

OMAHA PROOF:
MARTHA STREET.

Mr. W. C. Thorns of 1120 Martha street,
traveler tor the Fremont Brewing Co. of

Fremont, Neb., lays: "The constant jar-

ring ot traina when I travel affects my

back and I think causes the severe
which catch me In the loins, especially
mornings, when I have awful work to get

' on my shoes. I thought sometimes my

would break. Seeing Kidney

Pills advertised, I got a box 'at Kuhn &

Co.'t drug store, corner 15th and Douglas
streets, and before UBlng them many days
the paint disappeared and I was finally
cured. I never Inteud to be without a box
of Doan's Kidney in my grip. I can-

not speak too highly of thlt vauable

C ATTTIaOM Gct what you ask for.
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DOAN'S.
druggists

Kidney Pills and will give what you call en-

deavor to substitute an make more on. on
the genuine. 50c. Manufactured by Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Y.

AFFAIRS AT OMAHA

Council Meats but Fails Select
Temporary unairman.

FOUR MORE BALLOTS WITHOUT CHOICE

District Caart Enjoins Cleric Irons
aolaar CertHeate O'Cssset

front Harlaat Tied Candi-

dates Draw Strawa.

council cannot
agreement, either temporary
permanent chairman. There another
meeting night members

good bouse.

Doan't

members aeated
usual gang "boosters" from outside,
beaded former members
Council, swarmed around tables
talked confidentially councilman.
Then ballot taken. stood
three Adklna three Queenan.

ballota taken result
each. conclusion

fourth ballot Mylea Welsh suggested
council recess

Monday night agreed
aesslon without Incident,

however, Deputy Sheriff Roach served
couple wrlta City Clerk Shrlgley issued

Judge Keyaor Instigation John
Mclntlrs. order served
restraining clerk from issuing cer-
tificate election Patrick O'Connor

Fourth ward. This, reported,
clerk Intimated might

break deadlock bring
proposed contest focus. other
order restraining elerk from
serving notice upon Mclntlrs O'Connor

appear offices afternoon
atrawa position. Each

contestanta received number
votes council adjourned

without settling dlsputs
question which entitled

doubt.

paint

New Ordlaaaea Needed.
billposter ordinance which

Former Mayor Kelly pushed through
recent council, considered defective
those authority asserted
terday another ordinance would have

passed present council
number changes before would stsnd

courts. When Kelly went
office billposter

there billposter. Sev-

eral persons made application
Mayor Koutaky place,

appointed until ordinance
amended declared legal

courts. possible
others matters attend council

before getting around
ordinance, there seemed
great billposter Kelly
discovered wanted make place

Kaatlals.
Frank Slabeuga Miaa Ellen

Worland married yesterday after-
noon residence Colonel
James Martin, Twenty-fift- h

street. Bishop Williams Omaha per-
formed ceremony asalated
Rector Faster Martin's Episcopal
church. wadding strictly private,
only friends being pretest. Almost
Immediately following ceremony
Slabauga bride east, where

Ml

people

SOUTH

Most

they days weekt.
Both bride groom known
among South Omaha society people.

IMardock Sworn
City Attorney Murdock been

sworn Mayor Koutsky
charge legal buamesa city.

which caused delay been
ended district court, there

Murdock accepting position
which been elected people.

understood Murdock defer
appointment assistant at-

torney until present term court
closed. order allow Lambert,
former city attorney, complete cases

term court.
Packers Storing; Hoars.

high price hogt causing com-
ment, ebpeclally account

coolera packing boutet here
filled overflowing with hogt.

yesterday owing crowded
condition coolera here
packera desire re-

duce price pork. plan re-

ported aurplua before out-tin- g

down price paid
raiser.

Aaaaal Meetlagr Billed.
annual meeting South Omaha

Joint Inspection association
offices I'nton Stock Yards

company today o'clock. Annual re-
ports officers received acted
upon. Following reports officers

ensuing chosen.

Board Health.
members Board Health ap-

pointed Mayor Kelly have closed af-

faire made aettlement
county commissioners regard
erection emergency hospital.
conclusion business members

board tbeir resignations
Mayor Koutsky. board provided
ordinance composed mayor,
president council, sanitary In-

spector, physician outsiders.
board John O'Hearn Colonel

Watktnt outsiders.
duty mayor

Board Health
meets organizes. emergency

hospital working order
tlenta received time.

Repetition "Deestrlet Skule."
benefit Martin's church

there repetition "Deestrlct
Bkuls" given troop
armory tonight. prac.
tlcally aame.
jokea perpetrated. program

long includes recitations,
tongs, compositions, Colonel
Lott schoolmaster.

Magte City tiosslp.
South Omaha cavalry troop give

annual Exchange
Friday night.

James Bulla homo from
Chicago.

meeting Tribe
KriUay evening.
reported there

vacancy Library board.
Governor Savage

tained dinner South Omaha
rrtday night.

national bank examiner
yeeterday rheuking accounta
three bunks

Tonight Superior lodge Degree
Honor, entertain Sergeant Sheehy

Crook.
Mayor Kelly mayor

without submitting
written mecaage council.

George Mas.on, North Twenty,
fourth street. ottering areola! bar-
gains choice vacant Unarmed

ft

slW

STREET.

Fred Miller, employed Edqulst'a

meat market, Clark etreets, living

Izard atreet, tays: have been

with back could scarcely
stoop. After stooping acarceiy
straighten, trouble with kidney ac-

cretion existed. tried every rem-

edy guaranteed kid-

ney complaint, although
compelled working, have acoret

times inclined boxes

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured Kuhn

Co.'a drug store, corner Doug-

las streets, cured recur-

rence kidney complaint know what
use."

Get Don't accept
cood." sell

Doan's you for. Some may
article they profit Insist hav-

ing Price Buffalo, N.

Again,

until

aiabaagh-Wariaa- d

submitted

erty. Any one intending to buy fo- - home
or Investment will do well to see him.

The Library board wants the city to give
It money to pay for permanent walks and
fixing lawns about the proposed building.

While Ed Johnston declares that he Is
out of politics, he Is still around the city
hall, trving to assist In the reorganisation
of the new council and the appointment of
committees.

Ed Johnston's office. S41I N street, is open
evenings from 7 until 8 o'clock to accom-
modate customers for the "Spring Lake
Park addition" and the South Omaha Land
company's lots.

Mavor Koutsky stated yesterday that he
would not open offices until after the books
at the treasurer's office had been checked
end the ash and accounta turned over to
Treasurer Howe.

There will be a dime social at the home
of Mr. William Berry. Twenty-sixt- h and
C streets, on Friday evening. The Third
Ten of the Presbyterian King's Daughlera
will entertain the guest;

FIVE HUNDREDMEN STRIKE

Balldlnar Laborer )alt Work for
Three Cents Mora Per

Hnr.
CHICAGO, April 10. Five hundred Build-

ing laborers employed on tbo new Lake
Shore and Rock Island depot atruck today.
They have been getting 2& cents an hour
and demand 28 centa. A strike of 100
bricklayers, which occurred at the Audi-
torium annex at noon, is taid to be only
the forerunner of a walkout by bricklayers
all over the city. Several hundred hod- -

carrier are already out and the Dally
News today saya that prospects of a gen
eral strike of the building trades is strong.

INDIANAPOLIS. April . Ths national
executive board of the United Mine Work-er- a

ot America today endorsed the strlks
now in progress in the Michigan Held, but
Instructed the national officers to urge an
other conference between the miners and
operators, with a view to settling ths dif
ferences. The strike haa been on ainca
April 1 and affects 3.000 men In tha Sag-
inaw, St. Charles and Weat Bay district.
The strikers demand sn eight-ho- day for
the engineers and are resisting a demand
on the part of .the operatora for a de-

crease of 6 per cent per ton In mining
coal.

The Kentucky situation was taken uo
and the board again endorsed ths Hopkins
county strike. The miners In the district
have been out over a year. It waa de-

cided to send a committee ot three of the
board members to Kentucky to attend the
Joint conference of miners and. operatora
at Louisville April 21, with a view of set-
tling all the differences In that atsta.

BOONE, Is., April 10. (Special.) Fifty
men employed by tho Boone Brtck and Tils
works, who went out on a strike for shorter
hours and ths same pay on Tuesday, went
back to work yesterday. Tbey were un-

organised when they went out, but formed
a union and the company granted them the
same hours snd wsges as are in fores In
Dea Moines. It waa a victory for tbo man.

Roseatery May Ga to Seath Africa.
LONDON. April !. The Daily Chronicle

this morning publishes a rumor that Lord
Roeebery ia going to South Africa to study
the situation there with a view of submit-
ting bis Impressions and advlco to King
Edward.

Shaw's Heelnaatloa Declined.
ST. PAUL, April 10. The regents of the

8ite university have refuHed to accept
the resignation of Prof. Thomas Shaw,
well known nil over the country ae an
expert un slievp and rattle husbandry,
v. hu h be had tendered in order to edit a
Hi. Paul agricultural pir, and have .il

him U) continue his lectures at theAuniversity.

P

WIPES OUT WHOLE FAMILY

Demented Woman Kills Her Husband, Her
Child and Herself. '

PERFORMS THE DEED WITH A REVOLVER

M Was Frsmlseat Banker So Caase
Cast Be Assigned by Relatives or

Friends for tho Tragedy Except
Temporary Insanity.

EVERETT, Wash., April 10. A shocking
tragedy occurred thortly after 7 o'clock
tonight, when Mre. Shepard E. Bucey, wife
of the assistant cashier of the American
National bank, killed her husband, their

ton and herself ia a fit ot In-

sanity. When aaslstanco arrived at the
bouse tbo clenched band of Mra. Bucey re-

tained the smoking revolver. In the par-
lor lay the form of Mrs. Bucey, shot
through tbs heart. Hy ber aide wat her

boy, Eugene, with a bullet hole
through hla bead. In the dining room ad
joining ths parlor wat Bucey'a body with
two bullet holes behind the left ear. The
most reliable account of the tragedy la
told by a aervant. Elizabeth McNulty, who
aald:

'I waa In tha kitchen when Mra. Bucey
fired ths first shot. I ttarted In, but aeetng
her approaching with a smoking revolver
I returned to the kitchen, whera Mr. Bu
cey'a mother waa with the old
baby. With the second shot the old lady
ttarted Into tho room, when Mrs. Bucey
ran up to ber husband and fired two shots
through bis head. His mother cried out:
'Oh, she has killed my boy.' She then
killed herself. Mr. Bucey came horns from
the bank about :30 and everything was
pleasant aa usuaj. There Is no other cause
which I can Imagine but Insanity."

Shepard R. Bucey was assistant cashier
of the American National bank and ono of
tha most reapected young men ot the city.
Ha had been a resident here for a number
ot years.

JS EXONERATED

Boer Commandant Entirely Clenr of
Charges of Craelty Alleged by

British.

GRAFF RE1NET. Cape Colony, April 10.
The trial of Commandant Krultzlnger lasted
two days. No evidence was obtained to
connect the prisoner with the shooting ot
natives and one acout who had been cap-
tured by Krultilnger testified that he bad
been well treated and a pats given him.
The charge of train wrecking against tbo
Boer commandant was withdrawn and ho
waa acquitted without by
countel for the defense.

Krultzlnger waa tried by a court-marti-

on tha charge ot committing four murdera.
In addition to train wrecking and cruelty to
prisoners. His acquittal waa announced
from South Africa, March 8.

PRETORIA, April 9. Tho Britlah aro
making preparation! for a great aerie ot
"drives" on the arrival of relnforcemente.
The general outlook for the Boera la aald
to be moet disheartening. It la thought
here that the bulk of the rebels aro only
waiting a promise that they will not bo
banished to come in and surrender.

Mr. Steyn, the former president of tho
Free State, who ia taking part in tbo peace
negotiations, is suffering from severe oph-
thalmia and la threatened wlti total

Complete Betoras at Knnsss City.
KANSAS CITY. April re-

turns of the city election give James A.
Reed, democrat, for mayor, la,65( votes;
John J. Greea, republicsn, 15,620t Reed'a
plurality, 3. The- - highest democrstlo
plurality waa that of Hugh C. Brsdy for
police judge. 8,076. Tbo council Is over-
whelmingly democratic.

Reception for Mrs. Bardette.
Mrs. Robert J. Burdette will arrive inOmaha this forenoon and will be given areception by the Woman's club in the aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Burdette la oua of the Candi-
da tea for the presidency of the GeneralFederation of Women s Clubs, whichmeets at Los Angeles, Cel., next month.
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